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July 22, 2012 by nvedaakendra DR C L Prabhakar, clprabhakar@yahoo.com yuyam pata svastibhih sada no. This is a very important sukta Veda, whose recitation just in the morning adds to the happiness and success of the ventures of that day and beyond. This text is in Yajurveda and has a mantra mixed with rv too. Bhaga is an aspect of the Sun known for its brilliance and
clues to buddhi sadhakas. Actually, the Sanskrit word Bhaga means wealth, prosperity, and all that is deified in its entirety in the name of the deity Bhaga. It is said: bhagaeva bhagavagum me astu, which means that wealth is my priority, and if I am endowed with this, my life would be hopeful and fruitful Bhagavan is the one who has six main characteristics, namely the ability to
create annihilation, knows the fate of all beings born and knows the kind of vidya and avidya, the main Vedanta- tenets.. Utpattim ca vinasam ca bhutanam agatim gatim vetti vidyam avidyam ca sa vacyo bhagavan iti!! Now the text veda sukta works like this: 1 prataragnim pratarindragum havamahe pratarmitra varuna pratarasvinaa pratarbhagam Pushanam Bhramhanas patim
pratassoma muta rudragum huvema!! 2. Pratar jitam Bhaga mugragum Huvema vayam purtram aditeh yo vidhartaa,ardrascidyam manya manas turascit raja cidyam bhagam bhakshityaha.! 3. Bhagapranetar bhagasatyaradho bhagemaam dhiyam udavadadannah, bhaga prano janaya gobhirasvair bhagapranrubhir nruvantasyama!. 4. Utedanim bhagavantasyamota prapitva uta
madhye anhnam utodita maghavan suryasya vayam devanagum sumatau syama! 5. Bhaga eva bhagavagumastu devaastena vayam bhagavantah ssyama tam tva bhaga sarva ijjo havimi sano bhaga pura eta bhaveha.! 6. Samadhvarayo ushaso namanta dadhikraveva sucaye padaya arvacinam vasuvidam bhaganno rathamivasva vajina avahantu! 7. Asvavati gomatir na
ushaaso viravatis sadamucchantu bhadrah ghrutam duhanaa visvatah prapina yuyam pata ssvastibhissadanah! 8. Yo maagne bhaginagum santam athabhagam cikirshati abhagamagne tam kurumam agne bhaginam kuru.!! The use (viniyoga) of this Hymn can be a simple recitation.) This is a simple vedaparayana mode. This is recited when the doors of the temple or house are
open for the day in the morning. Also sometimes when nirmalya vigrahas are removed to further puja. Nirmalya is attended by candisvara one of Mr. Rudr's Ganas Pramatha (orszak). Infact after repentance got it as a booe. Even today in large temples such as guruvayoor krishna temple and mahakala temple in Ujjain in nirmalya seva is a special kaimkarya. 2 Mantras form a also
as a formula for Havana (jaga) in the name of this deity BHAGA. It is called bhagya sukta homa to please suryaBhagavan, which is in total for the prosperity of all born on this Earth and elsewhere. Bhaga is known as Arrogyam Vidvan. There are multiple applications (viniyogas) for the same . Let us pay attention to some of the key phrases of the souk that draw our attention
knowing its merits and importance. These also encourage us to fall for this sukta from Sraddha. In the soukta we have the phrases: 1. rudragum huvema' we call on the deities of Mr. Rudr also as a co-contributor to bless the devotee. Rudra is the one who removes anxiety (rut dravayati iti rudhrah) Rudra is known in eleven technically and called as ekadasa rudrah. These rudras
are diverse in function and available in all three lokas committed to freeing people from stress, depression and horror and provide them with a wealth of health and happiness here rubber particles does not matter, but means the character of Yajurveda)). 2 pranrubhih nruvantasyama (we can do well among our colleagues and in society. The middle will delight so that always
devotees have enough thought to recognize it well among their colleagues. 3 devanagum sumatau syama (let us be under the good books of our deities, our masters, bosses and sympathizers, which increases the achievement of the required loot and happiness. Here sumati are the best favorabe reviews by better people) 4. Bhaga pura eta bhaveha (May Mr. Bhaga be the
leader for us moving on our way. 5 vajina avahntu( May the deities bring us all good gifts) 6 yuyam pata svastibhissadanah( Please protect us all the auspicious and health and deeds providing wealth. It is lead and stretch always happiness to us and 7 finally wish is I have a bhaginam kuru (me rich enough to help myself and others. In the event that someone was to harm, he
should be discouraged and removed from us .negativity in Him should not frighten us.). Therefore, it is worth taking our time to pray to Mr. Bhaga with the employment of this right soukta in the morning before we start any serious work. In our Kendra Vedaadhyayana we have the practice of reciting this sukta as an opening sukta for our Vedic study in the classroom. Usually
people going to the temple in the morning or priests when opening the temple door locks in the morning recite this as a prayer to the great Lord Bhaga, who make the day to dawn and activity to begin for all people.. It is further designated as special as special as a good that has happiness, fortune and prosperity. He is all light and brilliance by himself. One can hope that he will be
the richest because of the Lord's grace, as per their karmic needs and needs here and beyond. There is a prayer to Agni at the end of the appeal that when we are abhagas, unlucky and unwealthy, make us happy and rich. This is for a noble purpose. The concept of vayam Bhagavanta syama is free that living here and elsewhere would be fruitful and useful to help others in need
as well. This is the goal for every life. Nishkarano bhagadevata upasitavyah' Expressions found in the soukta are quite thought provoking. And they can be subjected to foruther analysis and understanding. Our veda vijana is ananta, Infinite. It is also a source of wisdom. Om tat sat Rig Rig Hymn Bhagya Suktam Texts in Devnagri Sanskrit with English translations of O Bhagya
Suktam: This is from Rig Veda Book 7, Hymn 41. In these verses, Bhaga is referred to as god who gives truth to man and leads a person toward Bliss. Bhagya/Bhaga is a Sanskrit word used in modern India, where the word bhagya generally refers to good destiny or happiness - about Destiny, which is blessed by One. || OM || ōṁ prā̲tara̲gniṁ prā̲tarindraǵṁ havāmahē prā̲tarmi̲trā
varúṇā prā̲tara̲śvinā̀ | prā̲tarbhagáṁ pū̲ṣaṇa̲ṁ brahmáṇa̲spatíṁ prā̲taḥ sōmámu̲ta ru̲dragṁ húvēma || 1 || prā̲ta̲rjita̲ṁ bhágamu̲gragṁ húvēma va̲yaṁ pu̲tra-madítē̲ryō vídha̲rtā | ā̲ddhraści̲dyaṁ manyámānastu̲raści̲drājā́ ci̲dyaṁ bha̲kṣītyāhá bhagáṁ || 2 || bhaga̲ praṇḗta̲-rbhaga̲ satyárādhō̲ bhagē̲māṁ dhiya̲mudáva̲dadánnaḥ | bhaga̲praṇṓ janaya̲ gōbhi̲-raśvai̲rbhaga̲pranr̥bhí-
rnr̲̥vantássyāma || 3 || u̲tēdānī̲ṁ bhagávantassyāmō̲ta prapi̲tva u̲ta madhyē̲ ahnā̀m | u̲tōdítā maghava n_thsūryásya va̲yaṁ dē̲vānāǵṁ suma̲tau syā́ma || 4 || bhagá ē̲va bhagávāgṁ astu dēvā̲stēná va̲yaṁ bhagávantassyāma | taṁ tvā́ bhaga̲ sarva̲ ijjṓhavīmi̲ sanѕ bhaga pura ē̲tā bhávēha || 5 || samádhva̲rāyō̲ṣasṓ:'dadhi̲krāvḗva̲ śucayḗ pa̲dāyá namanta | a̲rvā̲cī̲naṁ vásu̲vida̲ṁ
bhagánnō̲ rathámi̲vā:'śvā́vā̲jina̲ āváhantu || 6 || aśvā́vatī̲-rgōmátī-rna u̲ṣāsṓ vī̲ravátī̲ssadá-mucchantu bha̲drāḥ | ghr̲̥taṁ duhā́nā vi̲śvata̲ḥ prapī́nā yū̲yaṁ pā́ta sva̲stibhi̲ssadā́ naḥ || 7 || yō mā̀:'gnē bhā̲ginaǵṁ sa̲ntamathā́bhā̲gaṁ cikī́r̥ṣati | abhā̲gamágnē̲ taṁ kúru̲ māmágnē bhā̲gináṁ kuru || 8 || ōṁ śānti̲ḥ śānti̲ḥ śāntíḥ || See more vēda sūktāni to sing. Om Prataragnim
Pratarindraum Havamahe Pratarmitra Varuna Pratarasvina ! Pratarbhagam Pushnam Bhramhanaspatim Pratahsomamuta Rudraum Huvema (1) In the morning we call Agni (God of Fire), Varun (Gof oceans), Indra (God of clouds and rain), Mitra, twins Ashwani Kumar, Bhagya, Poosh, Brahamnaspati, Soma and Rudra. Pratarjitam Bhagamugram Huvema Vayam Purtramaditeryo
Vidhartaa ! Ardadhravichadyam Manyamanasturashchid Raja Chidyambhagam bhakshityaha (2) We invoke the powerful, powerful and victor Bhagya, about whom even emperors think and speak please give us Bhagya. Bhaga Pranetarbhaga Satyaradho Bhagemaam dhiyamudava Dadannah ! Bhagaprano Janaya Gobhirasvairbhaga Pranrubhirnruvantah Syama (3) O Bhagya
guide and guide us, your charities and responsibilities are beneficial, give us splendor, greatness, wealth. O Bhagya give us horses and warrior kinsman. Utedanim Bhagavantasyamota Prapitva Uta Madhye Anhnam ! Utodita Maghavan Suryasya Vayam Devanaum Sumatou Syama (4) Through your meekness, we can now obtain peace and joy, and as the day approaches noon
and evening, through god's blessings, we remain happy. Bhaga Eva Bhagavanastu Devaastena Vayam Bhagavantah Ssyama ! Tan Tva Bhaga Sarva Ijjohavimi Sano Bhaga Pura Eta bhaveha (5) O Bhagya gives us eternal ultimate charm, by your blessings let the Gods of divinity Us. O Bhagya we call you kindly come here to us. Samadhvarayoshaso Namanta Dadhikravana
Shuchaye Padaya ! Arvachinam Vasuvindam Bhaganno Rathamivasva Vajina Avahantu (6) In the same way Lord Bhagya can come here (in pious Dadhikravana) every day. How strong horses pull chariot in the same way can Bhagya be called here. Ashvavatigomatirna Ushaaso Viravatis Sadamucchantu Bhadrah ! Ghrutam Duhana Vishvatah Prapina Yuyam Pata Svastibhissda
no (7) Thus we have a happy morning and we have horses and warrior kinsman O deity shower their blessings on us. Yo Maagne Bhaginaum Santamthabhagam Chikirshati ! Abhagamagne Tan Kuru Mamagne Bhaginam Kuru (8) O Agni (fire) the present Saints offered you everything. O Agni (fire) give them what they deserve. Om Shanti Shanti Shanti Om Peace Peace Peace
Peace Peace)
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